
nOOi'S A.ND BALL.

A, VEfiT rREITT GAMB FOB LIITLB CHII.

DIE1 TO PLAT.

There is a very pretty little game, iu
vh;c'u both hoops and bills are nsecl.
but the balls are not thrown to be
caught and the hoops are not rolled.

Voa get six woolen hoops, all ot
li'Jr..-n- t bIzob, snch as will measnre
from twelve to thirty inches across.
1" listen on each little screw hook to
nana it up by.

ert prepare a place to suspend the
hoops. That may be a stout wire fixed
across tho playroom about seven leet
from the floor, or yoa caa put your
wire across the attic between rafters,
it the same height, or you can put the
jrire in the barn. If you wish to play
outdoors Lave the wire stretched be-

tween two trees.
Now, just where the hook is, fasten

to each hoop a cord reaching to the
oonter of the hoop,with a bell attached
to the end.

IP
To plny.yott throw a rubber or worst-

ed ball at each hoop in tnrn. If it
poos through the hoop without ringing
the boll it counts by fives, according to
Dm riz of the Iiood. the iarcrest nve.
tha smallest thirty. But if the ball
goes through and rings the bell you
add ten to the count. If it rinsrs the
bell and falls back without going
Ihr.-Hitr'- i the hoop count only ten. The
ira-u- is 500.

F.acli player throws at all the hoops
evrv time it is his tarn.

Tiiis is a eood tlr any time, any- -

trlmrc, nn l it is tho very best rainy day
m !!). Unit 1 know of. in a barn, or an
iii.c, or tho ro'im.

CZOr.CE. M. PULLMAN.

:riet:ili;r of tho Donor of the Fort Dear,
lmrn MntsiirM 6tatno.

OeorKO M. Pullman, who recentlj
.inverted the fine monument he has

ujion tho spot cf the Fort
Iti:trborn massacre, is one of the
nio-- t pul.lic-spiritc- d as well as one of
i lie i idlest citizens of Chicago. You
Jon't his name in tho list of
?!;iilri:ion ot refo'rm ru?etlngs and
World's Fair congro-ises- ; neither do
yoa hear of him In political circles;
imt it is doubtful whether there Is
any other man in tho city who fights
mere vigorously and eCcettrilly tho
ra.iso of good overmctit and moral

i

UEOKOE M rt'IiLUAIt.

Improvement. AY hen money is need-

ed lor works of art or charity, win n

tin political situation ap; ears to re-

quire H, Mr. Fuliman is never a --

plied to In rain, llowv.cll he knows
tho pro;:er use (if money Is shown I y
his liberality in tho e tablis'iment
and conduct of "Wiluwood." the
pretty country house near the town
of Fullman, where Chicago working
girls are maintained without expense
to thc?i during their vacation. He
onre said: "I don't want my girls to
shine in society. That is all non-

sense. Hut they can have carte
Mancho for charity." Ho Is about
sity year of age, a handsome, well-sjrooni- ed

man in perfect health. It
is s tid that he works harder than any
of thij thousands of men In his em-
ploy. Iiis fortune has been various-
ly estimated. It Is probably in the
neighborhood of S25.000.C00. He
lives unostentatiously but In flue
.ty'e In a larg) handsome brown-Mon- o

house at the northeast corner
't l'rairle avenue and ISth street.

How Our Forefathers Slept.
In tho earliest times the whole

family slept la the common ha'.L
The first Improvement was the erec-
tion of the solar or upper chamber.
1 h s w as abovo the hall, or a portioD
Df it. or over the kitchen and buttery
attachf d to tho halL The arrange-
ment may still bo observed In many
:f the old colleges of Oxford ant
Cambridge.

Tho solar was first the sleeping
room of the lo d and lady, though
aiierwards it served not only for thl?
purpo.e,' b .t also as an ante-chamb- et

to the dormitory of the daughters and
maid servants. The men f f the
household still s'ept in tho hall be-

low; later on, bed recesses were con-trive-

in tho wall, as one may find in
Northumberland at tho present day.

The bed was as a rule, eiccpt fur
the ladies of the house, merely a bag
stuffed with straw. A sheet wrapped
round tho body formed tho only
nighidre.-.s-. But there were also pil-ow-

blankets, and coverlet3.
The early English bed was quite as

luxurious as any that followed after,
until the invention of the spring mat-
tress gave a new and hitherto un-
hoped for Joy to the hours of night.
The second step in advance was the
ladies' bower, a room or suitof rooms

. t apart for tho ladles of the bouse
n 1 their women.
For the first time, as soon as thli

room was added, the women could
loll w their own avocations of v,

spinning, and l eedle work
of all kinds apart from the rough
ind noisy talk of the men.

Probably the only woman who is of-

ficially commissioned to represent a
f .roigu government at the World's
Fair is aiis .Margaret Avindeyer,
diughter of Sir William Windeyer,
senior jaJge of the Sapreme Court o!
Nj Soutu Wales.

At a rec nt wedding In Clarke Coun-
ty, Alabttm, the groom was fifteen
yjars ol and the bride tulrtj --fiva-

REST IN INFr RNO.

IT IDWABD a. CBEAMEO.

To Michael the Archinfel cams the nian-tata- .

rorulrteSr. Paul through Heaven anJ Uiei
through Hell :

Tbry v tolled the Heavens and taw therrla
felicity and beauty with no staio of tin;
Kach spirit there lymmrtrlcal and wise;
Hnr hHnii invoumnn to all eart ana lea
st. Faul was bapiiy.aud aloud heerled: -
-- ror tuis tie uvea. as crucmcu
And the Mult Is ample lor the deett
OI Him by Whom trum Death mankind was

Ireed."
The Are'jangel Michael with the great St

Went down Into the Hells, and saw t iem all
But the Apostle, at the fearful mark
Krll bad made, and with it all the dark
Distress of soul, and bodily agony.
Was shocked with syopatbv, as he well bW

be.
And to bis escort earnestly be cried ;
"Have they no respite hrrt-r- ' to which replied
The Arcbannel: "'No 8abnatb know they hire.
But evermore theas scenes of woe and fear. '

Then to the Master, praverfully Faul saldi
"Lord, I bave seen the wicked, bounty lead.
M y beart, dear Lord, Is burdened by their late.
Though their transgressions from Thy laws ar

Grant Tboo a day of rest to these forlorn
in memory or Any rrsurreciiuu n,i,.
Ann ever since, mo im rn wu
The wicked test in Iiell each Sabbath Day.

The Xew l'ork Journal of Com-

merce discussing the recent financia.
flurry, says.:

"Those who are responsiuie tor mr
present upheaval in the financial world
are net confined to any party nor livirf
on any tingle sacre. Kdbi fsr Austr --

lia on the other side f the itlote c.in.e
one or the checks that disturbs i m
market. A dozen tanks, represen'ini
over $400,000,000 had loaned their capi-

tal and deposits for investments from
which no power of man could extricate
them The moment a panic cirae an 1

the deprslters asked for their money the
Institutions had to close their door.
The work of production had tean over-

done In the manufa tories of
the warehouses wvre m re or lew g'.ut e '

with unsalable good?, and that adJed
to the goueral depr sslon. The capi-

talists who are usually quick la then
resp3DFe at huch revon had been in-

vesting in loans offered on attractlvt
terms in dittant countries and were
powerless to help, Thf re has not been
a period in thel-s- t lalf century when
the wealth or Euroi', especially of
Great bitatu and its dependencies,
was so tied ud and unavailable as it
has been during the financial trouble!
of the last few weeks.

"In this country the innocent al-

ways sufTer with the guilty In anj
public calamity, this being an inevita-
ble conJition of their interdependence.
Hut we are haupv to say that nivei
before In ourhiitory. aj far as we know
a-- hlng of it hae those enta.'ed in
legitimate bu ioess manage! with skill
and prudence had so small a propor-
tion of the common infliction. Tht
banks which have suspended were not
those eutltlr d by good conduct to au
exemption from such a misfortune.
There have been very few mercantile
failures, and cons have come to erl.l
who ought to I ave been carried through
It has Leeu almost. Impossible to ob-

tain, a time loan lor any speculat lv
purpose, but the scund banks all ovei
the country have been liberal to unusual
extent in their discounts of business pa-

per, and regular customers ot these In-

st tutiuns have had little or n cause tc
co.nplain.

And the future has in it little peril
fur the man engaged In an honest cal-

ling or legitimate business of any de-

scription , who wil attend to it careful-
ly and leave all outside speculations
alona. It may ne t be safe to buy shares
in an Industrial ntrpri6e worth

and Incorporated for 50,000, (.00,

or which t.i beii built in similar pro-

portions on a srn.:ller scale. A 'Trust'
has a name whicn, according to Web-
ster, Fives an "assured rest nz of fhe
mind." but it is tot always to be tr i s

ted. and thoso. who hae any other t!- -
liD will do well to elve the e underta
kings a wide berth. We do not turn it me,
worldis cx mlng to an end b cause reel -

as sneculator ha"e met with disaster,
thus teaching the fjni&h of a career tint
could terminate in no other wiy. There
is goid work yet to he dune in all tha
channels of trade a:H Industry for stoui

earts and willing ha-id- and a Ut
more courage just n w wocld be both
tm.ely and beorniog lu thise wlu
an look their c. n t lou iqcaiely in tl

fee."
An Ingenious Motor.

An Ingenious motor for the utiliza-
tion of the heat rays of the sun. u s,
or coal direct, thereby obviating l he
necessity for intervening mechan-
ism of transformation, has Ijeen jut
upou the market. It is said to be
the first motor ti obtain useful rotarj
mechanical energy dliect from th
sun. A large cortugated drum is

filled with an expansible liquid ot
gas. Inside tho drum are vanes,
which, on being rotated Ly the ex
pansion of the liquid or gas, com-

municate their motion to a pulhy.
On putting the apparatus near a fire
or In the sun, wheie one sido only of
the drum Is heated, or i n applying a
jas Jet, varied expansion Is caused
Inside the drum and the puilev
rotates forcibly.

A Fonr-IjOBRO- il f.nekey.
A gentleman with a han.lsoiTK

equipage, followed by a tine En i h
mas till, drove up in front of a Cin-
cinnati hostelry the other day, say
the Time, -- Star of that city, and
Jumping from hl-- t buggy the
hitch strap into the ring of his horse's
bit, and then placed the other end of
the in the mouth of his mastiff,
which by thU time had seated him-i-elfo- n

the curbstone. There the
mastiff at like a statue of ;tone hold-
ing the strap securely, while his
master went In to "aee a man." On
the ireutlcK'.an's exit the dog yielded
up the strap and the gentleman dtove
off. closely followed by tho faitblui
four-lepge- d lackey.

Itoads of Ireland.
The test roads In tho world art,

those to be founl In Ireland. They
are far superior to those In England
or In Germany. Tourists from every
country pronounce them unrivalled.
This splendid road system is directly
In the hands of the government, wito.
a government inspector for each
county, who examines the roads and
gives a certificate for tho excellency
of the work done before the road
contractors are paid by the govern-
ment. And this government in-

spection of the roads takes place
every three mout. s, and the con-
tractors are thus always made to at-
tend to tho repairs of the road.

How Ho Dodged the Whale.
A down-Ea- st fisherman tells of a

startling adventure that he had with
a whale near Grand Mann recently.
He and bis dory wcro about to be
swallowed by the whale when, with
great presence of mind and steadiness
of nerve, he threw a quid of tobacco,
striking the monster full In the eye.
While the whale was wondering whal
struck him tho fisherman escaped.

KnVur 'PilrAV n4 liMn a A a rft ivt i
three years' contract for street clanira
in Brooklyn. N. Y. Be is to get f 100,-00- 0

th9 Gr-,- t two years and 215,0J(
i miru year lor remuviug asues, uuc

23 a mile for street cleaning, on th
basis ot 15.000 miles.

People never think of whistling it
Iceland. It's a violation of the

LITIEK-SWEE- T OF LOVE,

T CI.Li CMKTOJt JONRS.

O Love I resistless passion that con-
sumes!

O fatal flame that burns thro' heart
and brain I

Before thy scathing breath the fairest
lilt nmi

Of Life, Faith, Hope and Joy are

K'en as r ahara's simoon wreck the
plain ;

nd yet, near thee, how pales all othei
bliss,

"Vhlle men would give their all for one
weet kua.

9t yesterday I ah, met 'twere truly
well

Could the seared soul its blighting
joys forget

The bitter-swe-et of love, whose dull
death-kne- ll

Wakes the fierce pang, the biting,
wild regret

For that whose memory e'en is rap
tnre yet.

Ah, nol they seek forgetf ulness in vain
Who once have felt love's transport

and its pain.

But yesterday Life smiled thro' sunny
bowers

Where tempting joys like buds k
promise hune;

To-da- y thro' ashes drag the leaden
hours!

Ye stars that wide your fiery torches
flUDg

And yester-ev- e your song of triumph
sung

'o greet elusive tianeports, quant ha 1

(n mist and cloud each scintillating
light.

Sleep, if we can, dreams may repair
the b ight

Cast by dead passion o'er the dark-
ened way ;

Iht like the gllU'ring ioe on mountain
height

Bathed in the golden beams of ling'r-in-g

day.
Bo cold our dreams cold as that

glitt'ring ray I

Their very brightness renders yet more
chill

the swift awak'ning sense of longing
still.

I ah, cometl
rest!

bleep without dreams or bitter wak'n-in- s

cain.
To weary tearless eyes, so tightly

pressed
That they shall never look on woe

again
This is the end of that fierce strug-

gle vain I

Two hands orossod on the breast a
little ground

Where, later on, naught but our dual
u found.

Home Journal

DRESS OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTUKY.

Ardern Holt

White was much in vogue in the
early days of tho century, worn with
eolored "spencer. Xhey were short-walbte- d,

and the junction of skirt and
bodice was hidden by a fold of the ma-
terial much as it is worn now. Hussar
hats with high crowns, trimmed at the
side with a huge plume of feathers,
bad a bordering of white frills framing
the face, being, in foot, a cap, which
was then called a "oornette;'1 but the
curious part about it was that the frills
were continued from the top of the
cap to the front of the jacket which
tpened and so disap-
peared.

In 1817 horizontal stripes were in-

troduced on dresses, and were carried
ap to the knee, and there seemed to be
general rejoiciog that silk was mnoh
more to the fore. The large veils of
white and black lace, which were
brought down over the face only aa
jequired.were beginning to be a neces-
sary accompaniment to every bonnet,
ind happy peoplo who now poseessj
them find they are almost large!
enongh to cover the front of the
'ress.

In a few years the modes begin tc
ipproach more nearly to our modern
notions. Wreathes are worn in the
cvenicg, short dresses and longer
bodiocs, which, as a rule, took tbS
form of corselets, of some colored,

with white alceves, and with
trimmings to tho upper portion of the
bodice. A eood deal ox attention was
bestowed on the trimmings at the edge
of the skirt, whioh consisted mostly ol
cross-cu- t pieces of material, full, and
caught down at intervals with bows
which were surmounted by bouquet.
A dress of white net over white satin
Lad a blur bodice, turquoise ornaments,
and corn flowers. The favorite colors
were pink, tea, pearl grey, sky blue,
jonquil, and vermillion. Turbans were
made of metallic gauze, ornamented
with silver, when it rejoiced in the
name of the "Waves of Factaloa"; in
gold it was called the "'ands of Fao-lalat.-

For driving, the ontloor garment
in themselves a dress, semi-t- -

tiDg, made with pelerine capes, and
elaborately trimmed down the front.
The hats were then called a la Marie
Stuart, bnt looking at them, I should
consider them to be a bonnet worn
over a frilled cap, and exceedingly
wide in front. Those who crit.ciaed
fashion then had a good deal to say on
the undue length of the waist, but, in
truth, we should consider them short
low.

Egyptian taste prevailed in orna-
ment, and the hair was plaited, to
whioh there were many objection.
The bun that we are trying to discard
had a prototype in those times. It was
garlanded with roses for evening wenr,
and bordered with jewels; but it was
also supplemented by a hearse-lik- e

plume of feathers in front, which would
crush any ordinary matron in onr day.

Turbans were worn by elderly wo-

men. These were expensive articles of
dress, and were made of gossamer ma-
terials in bright colorings, forming the
foundation for a liberal display of
jewels.

Another favorite form of trimming
was a couple of rows of bias bands ol
stuff drawn through the incisions is
the skirt, forming a series of puffings.
There was no room for pockets any-
where, and everybody carried a reti-cnl-

made to accord with the dress.
Sometimes the gowns were open at the
neck, acd were filled in by a double
cross-cu- t handkerchief of gossamer
net, very softening to the appearance
of the neck, and a fashion which old
'jiea continued for many years.

These bands were frequently caught
down with roses, made of white satin,
as they are ofteu now used for the base
of feathers ia millinery. Above thii
there wore plumes arranged in semi-oircnla- r

fashion.
A Court dress worn at this period has

;he petuco.it f white satin, trimmed
with peach-colore- d satin, matching the
train, which is bordered at the base in
the same way. A diamond buckle
fastens the waistband of the short
bodice, and tho peach satin train ia
evidently shorter than we wear them
now. ISut it is to tho headdress that I
wonl.i call your attention. It consists
of dozens of plumes encircling the
head like an aureola, and shows what
wo niay come to, if we once begin to
indulge in a superabundance of feath-
ers. The then chroniclers of fashion
peidc in admiring terms of the new

Uourt hoop, but I see no traco of it tr
tnia arena

j?anstable straw was reckoned pecn-iiml- y

"gentetl," according to tiie
phraseology of thoa days, and speuj
cers and pelisses were worn out of
doors, and cream color (then called

Uibelle"), primrose, and royal blue
were the colors ot the year. Kainbow
tints are in fashion now, bnt we have
not as yet patronized a rainbow rose, a
novelty then brougut from larn;
every leaf represented the brilliant
colors of tho rainbow. Spiral flowers,
standing erect, as they aro at present
worn, were employed with broad rib-
bons. Two large flowers on separate
stalks were introduced on the summit
of the hats. Kanunoulus and iris were
the favorite flowers, and sprigs of Ulaj.
White gowns were embroidered with
bloebelhi and other natural-colore- d

blooms. Gaiters made of grey oloth
with mother-of-pea- rl buttons accom-
panied half boots of light grey kid.
White parasols had painted flora
borders, and a nosegay was carried ia
the hand by everybody; not a large
one, bnt just a handful of roBes, vio-
lets, or heartsease. We are usiDg
straw in many enrious fashions, but
we bave not yet come to straw feathers,
although they were the mode at the
beginning of this century.

The hair at this period was dressed
in curls on either side of the face, and
from 1819, when the waist started im-

mediately below the bust, the bonnets
increased in size, and the skirts also,
the waist by degrees lengthening; but
it was not till 1823 that the dresses
widened out at the feet, after the man.
ner that we are beginning to favoi
now,

Perhaps some of yon have by you
.hose jewelled coronet combs, which
were worn at the back of the head, in
front of the boas of hair that were con-
sidered so beooming in those days.

AVe read from a Paris correspondent
of a coiffure a la cerise intermixed
with ears of corn; and in e very-da- y life
full curls were worn over each temple
and forehead, the bats being put on very
far back. It was difiloult then, as it is
difficult now, to bring to the mind's
eye the veritable articles of dress as we
see them, but the accounts given then
of the black velvet hats, with upstand-
ing plumes, would apply almost equal-
ly to those of to-da- y, The fans were
ul infinitesimal size so small, indeed,
that they oould be of no use, and were
limply ornamental.

I raut endeavor to bring beiore
you a walking dress of because
of its originality. It is really a low
bodice with long sleeves, but filled in
to the nook. Tho material is lavender-colore- d

gros de Naples, and it is bor-
dered at the foot w itb what was then
called a cork-scre- w rouleau made of
satin. It has a tohn a la Henrielte,
with a double frill of Vandyke lace,
that was worn beneath the bodice.
The cap, still called a oornette, was
made of Mechlin lace, trimmed with
roses, and the ornaments were corne-
lian. A whits cashmere shawl hance
on the arm. These were in the very
height of fashion and showed superb
border; of variegated colors.

COO AND MAO 00.
rw Vytlilewl EncUah Olwota, One Ha

gwrded a ReUtlM.
From the earliest times mythology

las usurped the iluce of veritable
history la tha popular mind. All na

tions had their
it 'ds and heroes,
and In moro mod-- t
rn times the popu-

lar love of giants
ant) supernatural
beings led many
countrlo3, that
should have known
better, to provide
gigantic figures foi
the grand fete days
cf the people..
Prominent among
the giants of real

o3 ad legendary his
tory are Gog and Magog, whose
itatues ad rn the old Guildhall of
London. One legend runs that the
330 daughters of the Emperor Dio-clcsl-

killed their husbands, and
being put In a vestol provisioned fof
six months, weie sent to sea lo
punishment for their crimes and
drifted to Biltaln. Hero tho Evil
One created visionary husbands foi
them and they y ave existence to a
race of horrible giants. Subsequent
to the fall cf Troy a man named
Urutus visited Britain and with all
hu followers, the Trojans, entered
into war with the glaut Albion, who
ruled over the country. The Trojans
eventually were successful; Albion,
was slain and bis brothers, Magog
and Gog, were taken to the site of,

the present city of London. Hero
Brutus built a castle and the giants,
Magog and Gog, wero chained at the
gates. AVben they died their effigies
were set up as they now appear in,

the GulldhalL Another legend Is
that after the defeat and death
if Albion only one brother,
Gcs-mago- g, survived and be was slain
by another giant, Corlncus, both of
whose figures are in the Guildhall
These giants were
jf glgantlcstature
and vast strength
and had for arms
ii go clubs "of
knotty oak,

whirl
bats of Iron and
globes full of
spikes fastened to
i long pole by a
.halo.

It Is hard to re-

press a smile while aiAooareading such de
scriptions, and difficult to lmaglnt
how rational beings could bave ever
regarded such legends as real, yet the
fact Is these giants were for a long
time believed In and their history
soberly recorded. The statues ot Ma
go? and Gog or ot Gog-mago- g and
Corlneus used to be carried through
the streets of London on great occa
sions, being drawd in two gorgeous
chariots allotted tpcra for the pur
pose. These statues were twice de.
stroyed, but were replaced SDd now
stand fourteen feet high in the Guild
Xill -- .

Fooling the Snakes.
A chicken richer living near Mil

Ion, Wash., was brought to the v5rgb
of ruin by great quantities of snakes
that migrated to his neighborhood
and swallowed his eggs and his young
chickens. He tried many plans de-
signed to disperse the reptiles and
save his stock and fortune, but

A happy thought struck
him two or three weeks ago, and be
bought a big lot of porcelain nest
eggs and scattered them promlscu
ously over bis premises. The snake
were marrelously fooled and bave
been swallowing them with aridity
and with fatal results ever since. It
Is assumed they die ot Indigestion,
'bough It may be of chagrin.

The Treasury Taulls of the United
States now contain about $175,000,000
ox silver, lnoluding bars, dollars and
subsidiary coin.

Before the year 1100 everyone wore
mittens or went barehetdi. Gloves
with ten fingers were invented la
(he Twelfth Century,

INDEPENDENT WOMEN.

Not ao very long long ago the Inde-
pendent woman used to be "talked
about" Her independence attracted at-

tention, created alarm, stirred the so-

ciety in whiob she moved to its depths.
She was Independent sometimes at the
expense of her character, and had
to endure the sneer of scandal,
the jeer of injustice, the blight
ing jibe or venom, mo sorrow
sometimes of mistaken pi ty. She
had to assert, not merely to be, to bat-

ter at the doors instead of quietly
opening them, to trample, when she
only desirod to be allowed to tread. In
the old days a dog's space of life al-

most ago to be independent required
an immense amount of character, an
energy almost blatant, a strife not grace-
ful or quite womanly, perhaps, a virility
exhausting itself in violent and aggres-
sive action. The independent woman
had to be the pushing woman, the

woman, the woman who cried
herself up and others down, like the
man who beats the drum on the booth
steps in the oouutry fair, and after
wards changes his clothes and becomes
the paiJ-fo- r show inside. The inde-
pendent woman ot old days was not
always, or evoa generally, attractive.
She had an air of clutching, and to
clutch even at one s rights is to appear
Tulgar and to lcok dreadful and undiir-nifie-

But the independent woman
of to-da- y is often a very different be-

ing. She has a peculiar, frank charm,
a fresh healthiness, an honesty and a
dignity that frequently surround ner
with an atmosphere both refreshing
and invigorating. For she has won
her position fairly and fully. She is
recognized of me-el- y snubbed,
and so she ft els nt ease, and instead ot
being blatant is often oontent to be
bricht It is a mistake, made too
often, both by women and by men, to
fancy that independence and push are
one and the same thing. Independence
is the sensible following out of one's
own views; push is the vulgar endeavor
to imnrcss those views and more es
pecially their holder upon the unfor
tunate people round, i ne pusum? wo
men is quite one of the most odious
features in modern life. The sensibly
independent woman is one of the most
healthy and most pleusant. Independ-
ence does not necessarily imply coc-oe- it,

but push, at least, implies the as-

sumption of it, and the pnBhing wo?
man is a sort of society town-crie- r,

bawling her own merits, if
she writes a she goes about tell
ing her distrangLt acquaint ince now
m ich it cost her how te burning of
.renins has devo ired her vitality, how,
like Tha-kern- y, she lias h 1 t' labor,

n I, like ('..in'rlolte Bron'e to endure.
She mention-- , iu a loud voico sleep-
less nights of travail, lougs for rest
but is driven by her talents to exertion,
and explains ouly th itdeath can soothe
th in nt bubbling of that mighty
canUrou, her brnia.

The pusa.iig woman onght to upon. I

at least on. duy in the Palace of Truth.
She would emerge no doubt in hysterics,
but she would emerge a ilwout mem-
ber ot society. But the independent
woman who is not wildly proud of
her independence, is often very refresh,
in?. If she is nnmarird sbo is
oftu a tbor ugh bael elor. She is not
afraid to walk alone, nor ceed she I e,
for she is thorough! v, and rightly,
oapable of .taking cure of herself. She
thinks less of eliqnr t'.e than of good
sense, and more ot morals than of man-

ner. She has certain work to do in the
wot Id, nnd the a: cans to do it as well
as or better than a man would do his
work. S e lets tiothiurr stand in 1 er
wa, and if hhe is brought up short by

ridicd'otis convention she does not
set it i.oivily at defiance, but merely
brushes it "The proprieti a"
Jo not concern or troublo her, lut
propriety crupbatk-a- l y does. She
knows what is wrong and avoids it.
She does not always rare what is
thought wrong and avoid that, for sue
has a mind and ilnres to use it. She
is et with men, and
if she is with them in her work aa l

they are poliU) and helpful to her she
is more prone to treat them as broth-
ers than to think of tht m as lovers.
Sao is human, she is not silly, and mou
quickly learn to respect au I mlm;re
her. She says what shu tut-an- t, bat
she is not aifi'Cte l wi'h a disease of
disgusiiug frauknes", such as poisons
oonteutmont and banishi s oonu lence.
If she Kpoke of a spade, the tiiitcht call
it bf i:s name, but the chances are
that ehe would not mention it at all;
that, above all, Le r reticences are n

l and not studied. Uor sil- - nco is

the speechless silence, not the silence
that bhricks alou ! "Ilc-aveus- , behold
my moelestyl" She is independent of
men, bnt she t always rtady to accept
with dignity and gratitude the natural
assistance that she never demands.

AVherever she goes, she instantly
commands respect, aud sbo is seldom,
if ever, placed in au awkward position.
She h too ualurnliy dignified to know
what digu ty meaus, and threads the
dancers cf the wurl-- safely, guided by
the unfailing instincts of the seusible,
good woman. The pushing woman has
done her best t bring the rightly

woman into contempt and
dislike, but only the verv blind will
iail to discern the complete difference
there is between the two types, and to
svoid and contemn the one as muh as
they seek after and admire tho other.

M EUanor Munger, of New ITa-n- u,

who has recently married Philip
P. Wells, of Boston, wore at her n ar-ria-

a gown one hnndred and twenty,
live years old. It had been worn as a
wedding dress by her mother an 1 hor
grandmother.

Miss Cecilia Bcacx. whose painting
aas won the Dodge prize of 9 00 at this
year's Academy exhibition, is a Phila-
delphia girl, and has always lived
there except during the tao years she
spent in study in Paris. Ber father
was a Frenchman, her mother a N w
Englander. Miss B.-au-x has exhibited
twice in the Salon, and has won the
May Smith prize four times.

"August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some lime. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Ceutre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir,
f it fails, everything fails. The

liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
Ind a good digestion. 6
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au lusots ana ntbtb Tosia,
Bold by Druggtett or sent by nalL 5c Ma.
and X0O per package. 6am pies tree.

THINGS OLD AMD NEW.

One of the largest hides ever tanned
ha just some from a Ban rancisoo

feet wide and 14tannery. It Is eight
fset long, and weighs 700 pounds. It
ia one of doxen or more walrus
hides.

In 1624 the King of England forbade
by proclamation the cultivation of to-

bacco except in Virginia and the Som-e- rs

Isles. Finally, by relaxing restrio- -
, .nn, nf larca rev- -

lions, li ueoiuitJ m -- 7 " .
amounting in lo7o toenue to England,

775,tX'0.
Greek soulp'ors often used eyes of

class or crystal in the faces of tneir
statues.

The royal crown of KoumanU is
made of bronze, the metal having once
1 -- .. : . 1. A aKitutnl cannons.
Samples from sixty-tw- o war tested
guns, eacn 01 wnom wm rr .7
imm nm enemv. are included in the
make up of this royal insignia.

m: 1.1. in A marina, ia said toxm lji BkO liwuo
be superior to the imported article, as
it "stands h?avy stamping mnoh bet
ter," because liessemer sie--

bttnr results than the Siemens . steel
nsed in Wales.

It is probably not known to the
general public that all the names
placed before Chinese shops and laun-

dries are false. Every Chinaman in
ttahnn name' and a1 : 1.- -- m

UUBlUt'BO UM " " r .
"private name," and by the latter no

is known only to his family and inti-
mate acquai itancos.

An organist says that a cow moos
in a perfect fifth octave, or tenth; a
a i 1. rh m fmirth a donkev
brays in a perfect octave; and a horse
neighs in a descent ou iu ouiu"
scale.

1 . V.. ,.,.. nronto 1 in AncK- -

land for a net to catch whales. The
mesh is big enongh for a calf to pass
through, and it is said to have been
used already with great suooesa.

f?. . nnlmril nf watpr colorAUO J. bill. LJYJ i.W V.
painting is deemed the best in the
world.

VOUU.1 ,
8C2 acres; Phoenix Park, Dublin, 1760
acres; wyoe 1 aric, lionnoc, iuu
Yellowstone National Fark, 2,2ti8,000
acres.

f1 tin mnnnkl A rtlAJV nf tanAatrV.w., mm. nvuu J 1

representing Logan rallying his troops
at Atlanta. It hangs in the rotunda of
he capitoL

W Car Raptara.
No matter of how lone staodiue. Writ
r free treatise, testimonial. ec, to . J.

S-
-

ulletuiworth Co., Oweca, Tioga Oo
ITica Si; by mail. SlAu.

The diamond. If laid In the sun, and
then carried Into a dark room, thaws
distinct phosphorescence.

Brace up' Is a tantalizing admonition ti
those who teel all tired out, without appetite
and discouraged. But the war In wtiloh Hood's j

sirsaparuia ouuas up iuu urvu uawa nn
lire s eood appetite, Is wonderful,

Best family oathartlo, Hood'a PlUa,

Cyclonic storms never form neater
the 1 quator than the third parallel of
latitude. '

Dobbins' Electric Soap is c'le tper for you to
n. if vmi follotn dtrtc'ion. than DT other
so ips would b If ffit'-- n tn you. tor by Its use
ctotAes are tavea. ciouies cosi more inau wrii.
Ask your grocer lor Dobbins.' Take no other.

The comma gn.it has 150 time3 ss
much win surface per unit ot weight
as the Australian crane, which weighs
''.OdO.OOO times more than tne gnat
does

Chuo'h Kltlney Care fir
Dropsy, Gravel, Dialjetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary of Liver Diseases,

&c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street. Philad'a. 31 a bottle, 6 for
$3, or druggist. 10JO certificates of
cures. Try it.

m rerminf iiziitmnsr rods are belntt
tipped with gas carbon. Points of this
material, unlike those of metal, aie
Infusible ana are not corroueu oj iue
air.

POSTAL UtlllK roK 133
ContalnlnlnB all the post offices :.rrn;d al
phabetleally. In Wtat-- s and tjountln. with all
other matters relat'.DR to post nlllc alT ill can
be ordered from H. Salinoek. P. t. Box. Hsi
1'hlladelphla. l'a. No business man should le
without It. Price 2 M paper cover with nioululy ;

liio cloth cover with monthly.

IlaffKlne, the Russian bacteriologist.
hsliavaa 111 at h has 'liacoVHi ed an antt- -

cholera lymph. He writes to M. Itf-te- ur

frcm Inlla tlat he has vaec.nated
hundre of persons at Agra,

iramieteo. wun soreeyesuse ir.iac inoinp
son's Drum: tats sell at 2se. pt bottle.

One of Edison's lBtest discoveries Is
a me'.hed of reproducing pbou graur.

Conductor E. D. Loomls. Detroit, Mich., ay:
"The eltect of IlaU'a Catarrli Cure 1 w ndr.
tul." Write him about It. Sold by Druggists,

When Doorkeeper Isaac Batsett nisi
went to the United States Senate ts l
page Mxty-Q- ve years ago, there were
fortj-i- lx desks In It. Now there art
eighty-eig- ht.

Fraaur Axle Oreaaa.
The Frazer Grease ts the standard A.xle

Grease ot tne world. Use It and save your
horses and wajoua. One greasing will last two
weeks.

It is a belief of fisherman that t'.ie
finny denizens of the deep ate hungriest
and bite most freely duiing the four or
live days following the moan's first
quarter.

Reecham's Tills Instead of sloshy mineral
waters. Beecham'a no others. 26 dia. a box

In a cemetery adjoining a small town
in the Slate of Vermont there la a
tombstone bearing this remarkable le
gend: "Sacred to the memory of three
twlna.'1

Do Hot B Deceived
with Fasten. Enamels and Paints which stala the
baads, Inlure tbe Iron and burn red.a The Rlnln San Store foll.a 4 Brilliant, Odor-
less. Durable, and Uie consumer para Cor no tlaor glass packaga with avery purchase.

BucciESati Pricey
ISOTnn tl.,r.w- - t.T U l a. I.

H6PhMtoi. iM fHlVt.H and
rsM.la.it HtirreT.H7 tMtl II.Li

Roevd i' cwnpeiluira.
$16 Boad Crt..J8 2Sl Uuj ft- -

HOBmcy " M 76 MiddUa&avn-.- . duSx30Team - $12 50 pric
aUorsan avarilfl.tu ( auiotnM Frwa.

U. 8. BUGGY & CART CO.
61 S. Uvruc. St,, Ciaciauli, ft.

COITDr ni5Cn SLVDfor FRKE Ctrrulac
' J. N. Kteln.RHloTf II. S. J.

FIENSION.'fS.'A

lM7I"t-lll- , R ' .MAYER, wi- - at--,

atocc. noprMtoo ocTrl.v fruen bosun.Cminlutllrr( EiirrmiMU(M- ph vaiclana. lavllr. and prsai.
avssai eitatrfM. yr ttrmtlar. Ode tvtva. A M fitJL

KIDDER 8 PA8TILLE8lLgto
VOBHsMVBHHMH.isMsHlCarlettowii, Man.

ijH'iranu.
CeMtsaisMllTM and pol

woo otTt wamai rancaor aiwb, Bhoald im PltMVi Cnrvi for
Conanmptioaa It has tir.UrMMWtlf. It ha not lniir--on. It It not bad to tut.It U tli baai eougb ayrap.

CAltE OF OCR EAR3.

Catarrh of tho mM l'e rr is t ie
of oWuesi, Tiemost frequent cause

catarrhal diflionlt ustia.lv ooramn-e- s

and extends upand tbroa.in the nose
the Eustachian turns 10 iu jp-"- "

If the attack ia acute, earajhe s pro-

duced. This mar p s rfl in a short
time, bnt unless the pittent is properly

a slight dullness of hearing
SSal-- remain- -. Other attacks si nost
invariably follow, and the e fina y

lead to chronic catirrh of the m:ddlo
ear and obstinate deafness. In many

cases the catarrh gr dwiVy 1. Beets

the ear. and no pain w cxpsri-ence- d.

Dullness of beam? and per-

haps buzzing in the ears are the first
symptoms noticed. These slowly in-

crease in severity, until at Isat convex--ratio-

can no longer be heard, an I the
roaring in the head" is exceedingly

anuoying.
As catarrh of the noso and throat s

the most frequent eanse ot this diffi-

culty, it may be reaiilv inferredthat
if we can avoid "catching cold, we
shall do a great d;al toward preserv-
ing our hearing To do this, we

should, in the first plaeo, take plenty
of fresh air. Thosi who remain a great

. - 4i. in a flo-i- over- -
part VI mo
heated room most easily take cold, lo
add to the difficnltv, such persons are
apt to wrap themselves np too much,
and as a consequence, leeome sensi-
tive to the least atmospheric change.
Sitting in wet clothes should always
be avoided. Little children are often-

times improperly dressed, having
scarcely any covering on their legs,
while the bod v and upper extremities
are warmly clad. They ate led through
the streets in this way when the weather
is raw and cold. In consequence they
take cold, and often suffer from ear-

ache. Passing from a room, when
warm and perspiricg, into cold, open
air, is a frequent cause of acute ca-

tarrh. Also sitting in draughts, espec-

ially when heated. Fathers who re-

main in the water too lone, and who
dive frequently are apt to sufTer from
catarrh of the pharynx and ears.

Travelling men aro often troubled
with catarrh. This is mainly due to
the faot that in a car tbero are ttroug
draughts of air and a constantly chang-
ing temperatnre We might enumer-
ate many other causes of cold, but as
they are familiar to almost every one,
it is not necessary.

When, during an attack o: acute
catarrhal inflammation of the ear, the
iiillommatory proocBs runs so high that
1 us is formed in the tynopanum, we

have a much more serious disease. The
pnrulent deposit rapidly increases,
until at last the tympanio membrane
is ruptured, and the pns esonpes from
ti auditory canal. What is commonly
known as a "running from tne ear '
ilien exists. It may cease in a few
Iuts, or become chronic, and continue
fr years. Measles, small-po- x, soarlet
t. ....r .nil n hnnni n . rumpli are freauent
t es of this trouble; and when rhy-i-ioiu-

have charge of patients who. . .: - ;
r auuenng iro-- tuese coraiumuw, i

ia their duty to guard against ear com-

plications as far as possible. '1 he no-

tion that children will "outgrow'" a
dischares from the eor, and that noth
ng m ei be done to trrest it, is dan-- g

rous in the extreme. Parents ought
al vsts at such t;mes to consult a doe-t- ;

"and have everything possible
doae, for if the ulceration and dis-

charge continue, the ear will be de-

stroyed, and perhaps the life of the
putient. The middld ear is separated
from the membranes of the brain by
ouly a very t'lin plate of bone, which
sometime? beeeines bre-ak-s

.l-- i n, and then death from mectugitis
or eerebro spinal abscess quickly fol-- 1

as. We can not e too earnest upon
his point, for it is vital.

Coacus-10- not utitrequcntiy pro-- d

ces deafnes'. In tbtsi cases the
terminal fibres of the atniitory nerve
nre probably affected. Meu who labor
iu the din of boiler shops or other fac-

tories where there ia a preat deal or
nftan cnlT... f . tltW rM 11 n A I

sa railroad eniueers and their fire-
men, thonijh ca'airh, induoed by al- -

mfial Annulahl .rnn.lird Cift.-- MIITlllli.

cates the difficulty with this class.
hen those employed to uu suen plac-

es find that tho of hearing is
l.an.mnv Klnnt.t if la tiif fnr thim
t change their occupation, if possible,
aud thus ese-ap- o the oauso ot the diffi-
culty.

HIE LADIES.
Tho Tlmaint nftWtand riArfect sa'etT

with which l:i lies may use the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
r.c.rita ramaW T. itaI tlA trrlA and
genuine article, look for the name of
tue California Fig Syrup Co., printed

. . . .; .1. t 4 A 1 -uuar iue ujcwj iu ui tutj I'acnae.

FLOWEP.S AXU IXSEC1S.

WEI OAP.DEN-Rl.- KXCLCDE BEES FBOM
TII SI It OUESN-BOCSll-

Pivfrima corraa 4a oHrii f no y s

Auiflcial flowers were at'ac hed to
rat-che-s of trees by Nageli; some of

these were scented with essential oils;
t useeis were attracted to these in an
unmistakable manner, while others,
which he left nuoeuted were almost
neglected, says an interesting writer in
Chamber's Journal. Tho perfume ap-
pears in genera) to proceed from the
honey, which constitute s the chief
attraction inducing insects to frequent
flowers. In tho anemone, poppy and
St. John's wort we have examples of
honeyless flowers which are, however,
sought by insects which feed npon
their pollen, of wbich they prodnee an
ezoess. The more attractions a flower
presents the better will be its ehanee
of and the greater
the likelihood of its offspring surviving
and spreading, lneonapicnons flowers,
on the other hand, are in danger of
being overlooked by insects. Accord-
ingly, most small, obscurely. colored
dowers are either or are
adapted to have their pollen trans-
ported by the wind. Wild-fertilize- d

flowers snch as the rye grass, nettle
and ash, have small flowers without
conspicuous coloring, honey or scent.

When we look at the flower as mere-
ly a pbase in the development of the
fruit, and when we consider tbat itsend is served as soon as

bss been accomplished, tho shortduration ot the blossom becomes in-telligible. Onoe the stigma has beenpbllenated, a flower seldom lasts any
lime. Gardeners are well aware of thi,and take precautions to exclude beesfrom their green-house- s; otherwise, they
would find it impossible to keep theirCowers in good condition tor anyldngth of time. On the other hand it
is wonderful how long a flower may re-
main fresh and bright if it has notbeen visited. We have already noticedthis in the flowers of the mrrant whenprotected by muslin. The fuchsia iaanother example. This plant when
Krown out of doors may sometimes beseen, especially toward the end ot theseason, with its flowers in perfect con-dition, after almost every other flowerbos uisanrwtnrA.! mnn i,n : . ,

h ?k ilence 01 haTln8 been negleoted

oflTi1.en?00n K out heat enough tothermometer and makes a dif-ference of two or three decrees.

Numb Spells, Chills
Kuu of blood to the heart, an.l other dlsajre-abl- e

3 ataicted Mr. A inie W.Jo an
'it. r.miiiLL Buccti v . . - " VlltJi

a double i unner biousbt
n neiiralfla of the liver.

causing frr-a- t sufterlnu.
She begaa to take Ho-- a

Sarsaparllla and soon
fully recovered and now
enlovs perfect health.
She says she could praise
HtrOiyS SAKS A PA K- -
ILU.A all day and then
not say half enough. r. g.ni.11.

Hood snCures
Hood's PUla care Liver Ills.

IS" Scad 6c ia stamp tor loopsjt
illustrated caulo-u- e of bicycles, guns,

and sporting goods of every ducrlpilon.
Jortn s. lavall Arena Co. Baata.

S9 II)

Da Too bleep Peacefully 1

i Tired Natare'e sweet reeierar, ee!av
J aleral" lie, like thawarld, ale rea vl.li
t aara
J " Where fortaae emllee "
J Upon him that owns thai best ot bed', tb

Filgrim
Spring

i Which is made or alchlv tempereil steel
wire. Is the HKKE;1 loN t Ease. nj will
last a UKETIME. Avoid all common wlrs uu- -

i Itatluas, for they are like, uuto

J A vllllia with a amlllns rheeki
S .4 sooHlv aastla roues al tue hear i

t"0, want a ceedijr aut.lda ll.ehe4t,ihJ" A euickaaad a( deceit."
the pilcrim
charms peaceful sleep.

CHILD CAN LIFT IT AND
TURN IT OVER.

EihlMtwl at No. SI W4UTvn Streec. New York;
J No. It H aural too Jlaw?. Bwion. '

t For falt bj alt relmblf
Braa Trnc KtttUtsjrsvU Tratleiniiric o all ,

GDUlU I'lllfTtlliaL' tf tor Honey bATltiK KrJmer, rre.
J Atlas Tacit C'rsarnltsn. It air An,

J WAiucHofsr Biwton, N'W Y(rk, Philadelphia,
0 t,'bicip, Uaitintorv, tn KraiK-tav'- Lynu.

FATtRiaQ Tauutuu, Ha.; r'au'rHawaii, Mau-- i
W bit man, Misaa.; luxbuxy, MsM.; tjutoutak
MaaM.

vvvs.vvvvvvvwvvvvwwvvvvv

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND". .

Is a prepared Liniment
and hwmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical pn fessiou. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother end Cbild.
Book 4 To Mothers" mailed free, con-tami-

valuablo information andvoluntary testimonials.
Feiit tiy express cliHii;ea prcpaiil, on rtcclntot price, SIM ci botue.
BRADHELD HEGCLUCP. CO., Atlanta. 6a.

Sold by all drnggu.ts.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLEMCH RIVETS.
Ko tools rtvju.rrd. Ontr hainruar oetded to drive

nd c tDi'J) ib ra ctu--- aod qulcat.v. latavmjr, riie eJihoit
t' utvljr MDouth. Hcqaitlnff no ho to to tatl u

the leather nor hurr tr Vf Kivttv Tbv mr atrvH
iwl u ainu aurnnip. ""'iu.ii oo ia m- - A ,.

( Alt jour li7r ror ihrm, or fo4 io. ia

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
witTuin, nits.

PSISBSIIE
' e- Crv HtHD

EoS 'TT LH af.

S any OTHEK,

Thl""J? e a rVA-TTT- mTd i" c Th iKi:i..ns.,. I
llra1).chts Coissttpatloii, l.uil
l'viMulckln. OHVuslvc HrsratHaail disorder uX U:e bumaawb.

- MJ IKiWfU,
TABULE3

j aceir uno. rua

FItlPt S IIL Uinl .a. 'a." : 'A: " vi.f V.rk.

wiiiii.FOItTCSES srs not mail la a Ssy. but lb. .
bu uikdrd wlih r.sbl iiul rat.M nnc ,

h,.uli writ, to us for our NEW PHtlSPHrTIllnnM.wbl'-- teams with rlal.auurt 4ia irau ii
I .rrj ailvk-- r and Inforniailoa. all ol vital liir. --

to tliOM who would licrru. Ihelr lacomr b li :
tuat btock Excbsags iraa.atlons. Alir-- M

WOODWARD &C3.. tWSXiW:
FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP!
f.lSf JiT1 i'$.bT Million of Mathrnt?.T.itiJ,r ra".lrrn wblla T !hlnK for o.ur
aim. n" i ,,00,nt child, sof lns tlu
r ' i ii, unit, wiuu ouiic, ai! tbe best remedy lor dlarrbuia.

wcBiyuvo vents a Uottle.

If any on doubts thatt can cure tlaet m I'.tb
BLOOD POISOH lUoaie raa ia ti M

day--, lot h.sa wr ti r

A SPECIALTY. and ten u
rat our reliab lily, uur
flasinelal baeailiy ta

Uxiido potjtMtrrrn, wrspriU or Bot8priiur fail.
euro ana onr Mane fJTpatieoa thai ia111 Wlil CttPe permanently. PalUv prool mmi

insj. -- WtK. UMIlfl CO., UOlOAgO. Ui.

aal

The best h, a,,, , Cheapest." Avoid Intiiabafc:
' H11U dUUIIII lIBI A 4W..IMSWWV IUI

SAPOL O


